
lunch

Minestrone  4. 
Tomato broth based vegetable soup with  
white beans and pesto Quiche du Jour  8.

Wild MushrooM tart With
Fontina  8. 

Kennet Square mushrooms in nutmeg 
scented tart shell with  

Fontina cheese

lavender, artichoke, leek 
tart With Grilled Goat 
cheese and shriMp  10. 
Lavender scented light custard  

with leeks, artichokes and topped 
with goat cheese

LES SOUPES
TARTS

house  6. 
Mixed greens on herbed cracker chard with  
mustard and anchovy vinaigrette

proFiterole salad  9. 
Three petit cream puffs:curried egg salad,  
nicoise chicken salad, and shrimp salad

sMoked Fish plate  10. 
Smoked salmon and trout with mixed greens, 
heirloom tomatoes,hardboiled egg,capers,  
red onion,crème and fraiche

cheeseburGer W/ deMi  8. 
Choice of cheese: Fontina,Blue,Goat 

veal burGer  10. 
With pancetta,spinach,Fontina,mustard and anchovy vinagrette

teMpe  7. 
Pan fried tempe with sautéed arugula,portobellas,and goat cheese 

JaMbon et buere  8. 
San Danielle ham on a baquette with date and tangerine butter

crab crespelle  10. 
Crab stuffed crepe with artichoke and asparagus gratin 

MushrooM crespelle  7. 
Assorted Kennette Square mushrooms and roasted shallots with fonduta

Monte cristo crespelle  8. 
Chicken, jambon, spinach with fonduto 

Grilled veGetable crespelle  7. 
Gilled zucchini, peppers, onion, with tofu and tomato bisque

shriMp crespelle  10. 
Shrimp, pancetta, basil with sautéed arugula

Fried heirlooM toMato crespelle  8. 
Deep fried crepe stuffed with sautéed heirloom tomatoes and  

Fontina cheese with fennel bisque

sMoked salMon  9. 
Smoked salmon, cucumbers, egg salad, dill aioli 

three cheese  10. 
Three DeeP FrieD CrePeS: goat cheese, blue cheese, Fontina on a bed of  

sautéed escarole, endive and frisee

LES SALADES

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS

CRESPELLE



dinner

Gnocchi with Pistachio Pesto  16.     with shrimP  21. 
House made gnocchi with pistachio, Parmesan, Pecorino Romano and basil pesto

Veal aGnolotti with roasted aPricot coulis  20. 
House made ravioli filled with ground veal and rosemary in a light roasted apricot and  

white wine sauce with arugula

roasted chicken w/ trenette in saGe Butter  17. 
Pan roasted chicken leg and thigh atop house made linguine in sage butter

chilled cream of escarole and leek  6. 
Light cream puree of bitter escarole and sweet  
leeks with crème fraiche, endive boat with tomato 
concasse and frisee

minestrone  7. 
Tomato broth based vegetable soup with white beans, 
jambon and pesto

heirloom tomato mille fuille  8. 
Heirloom tomatoes layered with puff pastry, 
Fontina cheese, and sundried tomato pesto, 
enveloped by basil cream

moscato d’asti and Black 
PePPer BaVarian with smoked 
trout and summer salad  12. 
Delicate sparkling black pepper Bavarian with 
cucumber salad, smoked trout, and roasted 
red peppers

craB cresPelle  10. 
Crab stuffed crepe with artichoke and  
asparagus gratin

wild mushroom Barquette with
sea scalloPs   12. 
Wild mushroom and caramelized shallot ragout  
on parmesan and nutmeg scented pate  
sable with seared sea scallops and lemon thyme 
sauce béarnaise

fruit de mar  12. 
Lavender scented grilled shrimp,scallops and 
calamari with sautéed greens and tangerines in 
their coulis

fried chicken leGs in quatre
ePices date sauce  9. 

Cinnamon,ginger,cloves,nutmeg dusted fried 
drumsticks in a chili-spiced Marsala date sauce

esPresso foie Gras  16. 
Espresso infused foie gras mousse,seared fois 
grass on a brioche 

seared duck Breast with Peach
and endiVe tarte tatin  22. 
Seared Muscovy duck breast with peach, 
endive and pancetta tarte tatin with balsamic  
caramel and demi-glace

sausaGe socca  18. 
Chickpea crepe with grilled sausage, grilled 
radicchio and chickpea spinach saute

loBster Profiterole  26. 
Profiterole of warm asparagus,hearts of palm  
and lobster salad in mustard-sage vinaigrette  
with fonduto

VeGetaBle strudel  18. 
Hand-stretched tofu and roasted vegetable  
strudel with spinach topped Portobello cap and 
grilled goat cheese

roast Pork with roasted Garlic
corn PuddinG  20. 

Roast pork tenderloin with roasted garlic  
and corn pudding timbale, fonduta and sautéed 
spinach

red snaPPer  22. 
Seared red snapper with tomato bisque,fennel 
bisque, and acine di pepe

Bistro steak  26. 
Bistro cut shoulder tenderloin with red-wine 
vinaigrette, sautéed escarole, frittes

Braised raBBit with Polenta
Pasticciata  20. 

Rabbit braised in white wine with lavender and 
artichokes atop baked polenta

LES SOUPES

BOULANGERIE BIStRO

PAStA

Petit Petit

Grande

Grande

house  6. 
Mixed greens on herbed cracker with 
Dijon mustard and anchovy vinaigrette

Grilled endiVe  8. 
Grilled endive with lentil salad, 
Piedmont blue cheese, smoked almonds 
and pancetta vinaigrette

LES SALADES



brunch

Minestrone  6. 
Tomato broth based vegetable soup with white  
beans and pesto

Bread and egg  6. 
Beef broth braised radicchio,carrots,and  
leeks with crostini and broth cooked egg 

JaMBon et Buere  8. 
San Danielle ham on a baquette with date  
and tangerine butter

CheeseBurger w/ deMi  8. 
Choice of cheese: Fontina, Blue, Goat

QuiChe du Jour  8.

wild MushrooM tart with
Fontina  8. 

Kennet Square mushrooms in  
nutmeg scented tart shell with  

Fontina cheese

lavender, artiChoke, leek
tart with grilled goat

Cheese  9.   with shriMp  12. 
Lavender scented light custard  

with leeks, artichokes and topped 
with goat cheese

Belgian waFFles  9.   
with Fresh Fruit  12. 

Yeast raised buttermilk Belgian waffles  
with maple syrup

ChiCken and waFFles  12.  
Cinnamon, ginger, cloves, nutmeg dusted 

fried drumsticks in a chili-spiced Marsala date 
sauce atop Belgian waffle

french toast 

BrioChe FrenCh toast  9. 
Vanilla Bean French toast with fresh fruit and 

crème Anglaise

eggs

Frittata 
Pan fried egg and pasta custard 

with sausage and spinach  10. 
with grilled vegetables and spinach  9.

polenta and eggs  9. 
Soft polenta with fontina,jambon  

and poached eggs

oMelets  8. 
 ChoiCe: tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, 

peppers, artichokes, zucchini,  
spinach, asparagus, olives

ChoiCe: fontina, blue cheese,  
goat cheese, provolone

ChoiCe: jambon, bacon, sausage

eggs  6.
Scrambled, poached, over, baked

Les soUPes

sandwiches 

sides: Bacon, Jambon, Sausage
Polenta, frites, Roasted potatoes
Brioche, a la Maison, white, rye, wheat

tarts

house  6. 
Mixed greens on herbed cracker with Dijon mustard 
and anchovy vinaigrette

proFiterole salad  9. 
Three petit cream puffs: curried egg salad,  
nicoise chicken salad, and shrimp salad

sMoked Fish plate  10. 
Smoked salmon and trout with mixed greens, 
heirloom tomatoes,hardboiled egg, capers,  
red onion, crème and fraiche

savory crePes
sausage soCCa  9. 

Chickpea crepe with grilled sausage  
and chickpea spinach saute

CraB Crespelle  9. 
Crab stuffed crepe with artichoke 

 and asparagus gratin

MushrooM Crespelle  7. 
Assorted Kennette Square mushrooms  

and roasted shallots with fonduta

Fried heirlooM toMato 
Crespelle  8. 

Deep fried crepe stuffed with sautéed heirloom 
tomatoes and Fontina cheese  

with fennel bisque

sweet crePes
Crepes with nutella  9. 
Crepes with Nutella,whipped cream  

and fresh berries

Crepes with peaChes in
sauternes  9.   

Crepes filled with vanilla bean pastry  
cream, served with poached peaches

Les saLades

waffLes
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